
[Special to the Phoenix.]A Wai Horn In the jrtcld.
Abbeville, October 17..General

MoGowan baa just fired the first ganof the campaign. Ho spoko for two
hoars, and made the moat eloquent
speech ot his life. Black and white
are enthusiastic. H.

m » i
Teledraulin-AmcricBn Mallen.

Chicago, October 17..The Presi¬dent will remain here until the 12th.
Indianapolis, October 17..The

Democratic majority will reach 18,000.Sen»t«.Democrats, 23; Republicans,24; Independents, 3. House.Demo-
orats, 52; Republicans, 87; Independ¬ents, 11.
New York, October 17..Some pre¬liminary but test votes npon BishopSeymour's confirmation stood 40 for

and 10 against.
Little Rock, October 17..The

Constitution and State ticket wad car¬
ried by 75,000 majority.

Washington, October 17..West
Virginia Bends a olean Democratic
delegation to Congress.
Baltimore, October 17..The Se¬

venteenth Annual Convention of the
National Preaahers' Association of tbe
Methodist Episcopal Ohnroh, assem¬
bled this morning, at tbe hlutaw Street
M. E. Church. About 130 delegates
are present, and otbors are expeoted to
arrive to-night and to-morrow. New
York, Pennsylvania, Massachusetts,New Jersey, Eentuoky, Illinois, Iowa,District of Columbia, Virginia, Dela¬
ware and a number of other States are
represented. The body remains in
session four days.
WASHrsaioN, October 17..The Su¬

preme Court will advance upon the
docket cases regarding the rights of
States to regulate railroad fares and
expel lewd women.
Probabilities-For the Middle StateB,falling barometer, South-west winds,shifting to North-west, cloudy weather

and rain near the coast. For Tennes¬
see, the Gulf and South Atlantic
States, rising barometer, North-east
winds, cool and partly oloudy and
clearing weather.

Boston, .Ootobor 17..At a meetingof the Bhoe and leather dealers here,this morning, to combat tha Gallahue
patentees, resolutiona were adopteddeclaring the demands of the Galla-
hae patentees cxhorbitant, and ex¬
pressing a detormination to strenuouslyresist them ; also asking the co-opera¬tion of the merohants, and urgingCongress to oppose any fnrther exten¬
sion of patents. Telegrams of sympa¬thy from the trade in Cincinnati and
Baltimore were reoeived with cheers.
A committee of ten was appointed to
carry out the resolutions.

Alban v, October 17..The Indepen¬dence Temperanoe Committee have is¬
sued a oironlar urging thotemporauoevoters to support tbe indopendontticket.
New York, Ootobor 17.The Episco¬pal Convention is in seoret session.
Bank statement.Loans increase$875,000; specie decrease near $2,000,-000; ueposita decrease a little over

«3,000.000; reserve deoroase $2,875,-000.
Montgomery, Ada., October 17..Col. Thoe. B. Wetmore, Chairman of

the Exooutivo Committee of tbe Demo¬
cratic and Conservative party of Sum¬
ter County, and a distinguished law¬
yer and prominent citizen of Alabama,
was arrested at Livingston, to-day, on
a charge of conspiracy to injure Defec¬tive Hester. A Democratic meetinghad been advertised, and, as it was
abont to assemble, this arrest was
made. This was the first Demooratio
meeting that the citizens of SumterOonoty had attempted to hold since
Detective Hester took oontrol of that
Counly, abont three weeks ago. There
are two United States Commissioners,both Republicans, in Livingston, butWetmore is to be carried 150 miles, to
Mobile, to be tried before Commis¬
sioner Gillette. Deteotive Hester hashad the Sheriffs posse, of about fiftymen, arrested for quelling a nogro riotin Sumter, and arrests are still beingmade.

Charleston. Ootober 17..Arrived.Meroedita, Boston.
Telegraphic.Commercial Heports.
London, Ootober 17..Consols 92}^@92%. Eries 27>£. Street rate 'd%,whioh is% below bank rate.
Paris, Ootober 17..Rentes 62f.
Liverpool, Ootober 17..Noon.

Cotton dull and nuchanged ; sales
10,000, including 2,000 for speculationand export; ootton to arrive 1-1G
cheaper; sales on the basis of middlinguplands, nothing below good ordinary,shipped in Ootober and November,7 13-16; shipped in November and De¬cember 7 1316; nothing below low
middling, shipped in October and No¬
vember, 7 18-16; sales to day include
5,300 Amerioan; sales on the basis of
middling uplands, nothing below goodordinary, shipped in November, 71316New York, Ootober 17.Noon..
Stocka dull. Money 2)4 Por cent.Gold 109%. Exohange.long 4.85;short 4.88)£. Governments doll. Statebonds dull tndnominal. Ootton weak;sales 1,421 bales.uplands 15)^; Or-lean;) 16 Futures opeued steady;Ootober 14 15-16(315; November 14
15-16@15; Deoombor 15>^@15 316;January 15 11-82®15 13-32; February15 21 32@15 23 32; March 15 15-16.Flour dull and drooping. Wheat quietand heavy. Corn quiot and nnohanged.Pork firm.mess 20.00, Lard firm-steam 14. Freights firm.

7 P. M..Cotton weak; sales 1,421,at 15>f,@15>£. Flour a shade moresteady on shipping grados. Wheat 1@2o. better, with a fair export andmoderate homo trade demand. Cornlo. better and more doing. Porksteady. Coffee more active, Sugarsteady. Rice and molasses quiet.Freights a sbado firmer.steam, ootton0 32; corn 5%; wheat 6. Money easy

and nnohanged. Sterling firm at 4 85.
Gold 9%@10. Governments and States
doll and steady. Cotton.net receipts
314; gross 5,714. Fotares closed firm;
sales 20,900: October 14 15 16@14 81-
82; November 14 1516@14 31-82; De¬
cember 15 5 82; January 15%@15 13-
32; February 15 11-16; March 15 31-32
@16;jApril 16>£@169 82; May 1615-32
@16}£; Jane 16 11-16(3>16%.Baltimore, October 17..Float
qaiet and nnohanged. Wheat doll;Western advanced; others unchanged.Corn dull.whito Southern 90@98;yellow 85@90. Provisions dull and
weak and nominal. Shoulders 8,3.(.Lard.refined 15. Coffee strong, with
improved demand. Whiskey dull, at
1.05. Sugar unchanged.
Savannah, October 17..Cotton

quiet.middling low middling141a"; good ordinary 13%; not receipts4,215; gross 4,215; exports to Great
Britain 3,428; coastwise 1,787; sales
865.

.boston, October 17..Cotton quietmiddling 10}..<; net receipts 116; gross120; sales 301).
- Philadelphia, Ootober 17..Ootton
.net receipts 924, gross 970.
Augusta, Ootober 17..Ootton de¬

mand good, with lower rates.mid¬
dling 14Jrf($UJj£; low middling 13%@13%; good ordinary 13; net receipts1,244; sales 1,442. jCharleston, Ootober 17..Ootton
demand good bub lower.middling14>£(3)14 5-16; low middling 14; goodordinary 13^4; net receipts 2,651; ex¬
ports to Great Britain 1,200; to the
continent 310; coastwise 2,500; sales
1,800.
New Orleans, Ootober 17..Ootton

quiet and easy.middling 14)4; l°w
middling 14J£; good ordinary 13*^;net receipts 2,244; gross 2,680; exportsto France 1,755; continent 2,550;coastwise 3,872; sales 1,000.
Wilmington, Ootober 17..Cotton

quiet.middling 14; low middling 13%;good ordinary 13exports to Great
Britain 750; coastwise 1,086, sales 90.
Baltimore, Ootober 17..Ootton

dull and nomtaal.middling 14%; not
receipts 383; gross 676; exports coast¬
wise 76; sules 245; spinners 100.
Galveston, Ootober 17..Ootton

doll and heavy.middling 14%; low
middling 14; good ordinary 13%; net
receipts 1,208; gross 1,265; exportscoastwise 34; sales 210.
Mobile, Ootober 17..Ootton quiet.middling 14|£; low middling 14%;net receipts 995; gross 997; exportscoastwise 221; sales 250.
Norfolk, Ootober 17..Cotton

weak.middling 14%; net receipts2,779; exports ooastwise 701; sales 280.

Tuscumbia (Ala.) Chronicle: "At our
primary election held last Saturday,
one of our stnrdy sons of the moun¬
tains came into town to exercise his
rights as a free sovereign of a free
State, and oast his vote for the man of
his choioe. He approached the pollsaud handed in his ticket. "What is
the name?" asked one of the judges."Johnson," was the reply. "Yes, bnt
what is yonr other name?" The
mountaineer became indignant,* anddeclared be had but one name, evi¬
dently thinking the official took him
for a repeater. "Yes, but what is
yonr Christian name?" said tbe judge."My Christian name?" replied the
bold baokwoodsman; "why, if youwant to know that, why, I am Bap¬tist." And so the man and vote was
registered, "Johnson the Baptist."
The young editor of the New York

Herald seems to be a true chip of the
old block, and is bent on living up to
the traditions and policy of his father.
He says: "Offioe to a journalist is sui-
oide. Bryant saw this and deolined a
first-class mission. The founder of the
Herald saw it and rejeoted the Freuob
mission when it came from Abraham
Linoolu. Neither Greeley nor Ray¬mond would see it, and to them tbe
end waa very sad. For ourselves, we
cherish tbe tradition of the Herald.
'We shall support no party, be the or¬
gan of no faction or ooterie, and care
nothing for any eleotion or any candi¬
date, from President down to consta¬
ble.' "

Somebody, with as mooh ingenuity
as benevolenoe, thus tells how to swal¬
low a pill: "Put the pill under tbe
tongue behind the tooth, and let the
patient immediately take a large swal¬
low of water, and he will neither feelthe pill nor taste it. In fact, he can¬
not tell where it has gone, and I have
seen them look about the floor to Bee
if they had not dropped it."
Susan Jane mast have been scantilydressed when she was looking cub for

hsr lovor and sang:
"He'll oome to-night; the wind's at

rest,
The moon is full and fair;I'll wear tho dress that pleased him
best.

A ribbon in my hair."
A grave-digger, walking in tbo

streets of a country town tbe otherday, obanocd to turn and notiood twodootors walking beside him. Ho
stoppod till tbey passed, and then fol¬lowed on behind them. " And why isthis?" said they. "I know my plaoein this procession," said he.

Jules Juuin wrote an extraordinaryhand. Tbe characters were formedwith Bomo care, bat had not their liko
in any known alphabet. There were
onlv two compositors on the Journaldes Debuts who oould decipher them.
Grant has beon making speeches totho guileless red mon, and tbey don'tthink much of him as an orator. SuysWhooping Thunder: "Ugh! Him

great small talk. Speech no worth adam."
An Illinois editor returns thanks for

a oentipede sent to him by mail fromTexas, "it being," he Bays, "the firstcent of any kind that we've reöeivodfor^several woeks."

Charleston Presbytery.Third
Dat..Id accordance with tbe action
of tbe last General Assembly, recom¬
mending the oolored ooogregatioos
now connected with tbe churches and
under control of tbe sessions to form
separate organizations, two congrega¬tions were permitted by the Presby¬tery thus to withdraw and form dis-
tinct churches, viz: Ziou Ohurob, Cal-'
houn Street, Charleston, and the Lad-
son Memorial Obapel, at Colombia.
An overture to tbe Synod of South Ca¬
rolina was adopted, to the General As¬
sembly, the Syoods ef Georgia and
Alabama concurring, to restore to
theso synods, to whom it originally be¬
longed, the control of the TheologicalSeminary, at Columbia. Presbyterypassed an hour and a half in a free con¬
versation on the stato of religionwithin its bonnds. The result indi¬
cated o hopeful condition of the
churches. Presbytery consummated
the desired plau of covering tho enUro
Presbytery by ministerial supply. It
resolved to employ two new evange¬lists.four iu all.to Bopply the Beau¬
fort and tho North eastern fields, re¬
spectively, tho latter including the
Summerville, Mount Pleasant and Mc-
Clollauville Churches. A commission,
consisting of Rev. George Howe, D.
D., and Rev. j. D. A. Brown, w«b ap¬pointed to visit und organize tho
churoh at Beech Island as early as
practioable.

Drunkenness No Excuse for Mur¬
der..There is no possible way of Und¬
ing out whether n man gets drunk to do
murder or uot; and if he does murder
when he is drunk, the protection of
human life from violence aud blood¬
shed, which is of paramount and primoimportance to tbe well-being of a peo¬ple, ought to place the criminal before
tbe law just aa if he had not been
drunk at nil, keeping in view tbo fact
tbat wc cannot tell whether bis preme¬ditation took this form of expression
or that other of doiug murder with
"malice aforethought" when ho is so¬
ber. We must lake to tho shedding of
blood for blood, drunk or sober, uud
do away with nil these nice shades of
distinction in the degrees of murder iu
the death of a man at tbe bunds of hie
fellow. When murderers, of whom
there are many at heurt, come to learn
that nothing short of the absolute uud
plaiu necessity of saving their own
lives will justify the killing of unother,under the law, thou, aud not till then,will tho orimo of murder abate. This,uud this ulone, will guarantee securityof life in so far as luw cau do it.

[Lexington (Ky ) Dispatch.
Georgiu goes almost unanimouslyDemocratic. It is a well managedState. Her debt and tuxes are com¬

paratively light, all porsous aud pro¬perty aro protooted quite us well as in
any Northern State; better than in
some of them. The citizens of Geor¬
gia look with alarm upon the usurpa¬tions of the Federal Administration in
Louisiana and Alabama; and theyabandon the party that supports tbe
Administration; blacks and whites jointhe Democrats. Grant's handcuffs set
harshly upon tbe wrists of freemen,and freemen will not long supportthem iu any State.or there will bo no
freemen to support anything.

I Hartford Times.
In his will, the late Baron Roths¬

child exhorted all his beloved children
to livo iu harmony, never to loosen
family bonds, to avoid all differences,dissensions and litigations, to use for¬
bearance towards each othe-, nod not
to allow temper to get the better of
them, and to be friendly in their dis¬
position. "Friendliness" he contin¬
ues, "was always the sure oondition re
the happiness and success of the whole
Rothschild family, May my children
now and never loose sight of this
family tradition, and may they follow
the exhortation of my late father,always to remain trne and faithful to
tho paternal faith of Israel."
Large Bells..In Pekiu, China, it

is said, there are seven bells, euoh
weighing over 120,000 pounds. The
largest of the great bells oast for the
new English Parliament House weighsfourteen tons. The Yorkminster boll,oast in 1815, weighs 27,000 pounds.The "Great Tom," of Oxford, Eng¬land, weighs 17,000 pounds. The
great bell of St. Paul's Cathedral,London, is nine feet in diameter, and
weighs 11,500 pounds. Tbo bell iu tho
City Hall, New York, is said to bo the
largest in the United States. It was
oast in Boston, and weighs 23,000pounds.

"Non-Caucasiau.." is tho gentlo eu¬
phemism by wbioh the Congregational-ists designate their missions amongtho Sor,thorn negroes. It would be
awkward, Bays tbe Union and Ameri¬
can, to remind these good religiouspeople that tbe Indians, among whomthey have missions, aro also non-Cau¬
casian. But they are not afraid to call
an Indian an Indian. Ho has no vote.
Deaths..Died ou 7th inst., Pumo-

Iia Elizabeth, daughter of Mr. C. Y.
L. Simmons, of this County. Also,
on 10th inst., in this Couuty, a little
son, six or soven years old, of L. G.
Balle. Ou tho 12th inst., at his rcsi-
dunco in this County, Mr. Samuel
Meredith, nn aged and highly es¬
teemed citizen..Laurensville Herald.

Pittsburgh typographical error :
"Tho Legislature pasted tho bill over
tho Governor's heud."
Tho Soventh annual fair of Anderson

Fanner's and Mechanics' Association
commences on tho 28th inst.
The Georgetown Comet eujs tho deer

in that County aro dying vtry rupidlyfrom tho black tongue.
Mr. Henry Bacot died at Sooicly Hill

ou the morning of Wednesday, tho
lath inst., of bilious fover,

The New York World state* that the1famous and. fussy carpet-bagger andFederal Judge, Richard Bnsteed, baafled from Alabama, and baa settledhimself dowo in an cfSce ic that city.Ou tbe9'h inst., he sent to Washing¬ton his resignation of theTJnited StatesOirouit Judgeakip of Alabama. Hav-'
ing aonsisteutly outraged the honest
people of the State, and having re¬
cently quarreled with and denouncedbis Radical associates, there was noth¬
ing left for bim in Alabama. He has
therefore- tuken bis departure, and
upon reaching a safe distance from the
scene of his judicial exploits and politi¬cal chagrin, resigns bis soiled ermine,and is now in New York ready to fur¬
nish the Republicans as many stories
of Southern outrage us they may want.
It has taken seven years or more to getthis corrupt judge out of office.
Gin House Bubned..On the nightof the 12th inst., the gin bouse and

conteutB.six bales of ouginncd cotton
and 5U0 bushels cotton seed.propertyof W, F. Bailey, residing in the neigh¬borhood of Olinton, were destroyed byfire. The fire is supposed to be the
work of an incendiary, as it occurred
about 12 o'clock at night, and no fire
had been about the bouse tbut day.Entire loss to Mr. Buüoy, about $1,1)00.

[Luurensoilte Herald.
An officer in the Washington navy-yard announces that be has an old und

reliable bunion which bo is desirous to
exchange for a more modern sort oi
buromei.tr, that will not get bo excited
at every little shower that comes np.

Wanted.
AN active young man, who haB eomo ox-_peiivnee hi buainoss, to take chargeof a small store. Address, giving reler-
t»ncu. P. O. Box1G7._Oct 18 1
Columbia Lodge, 108, A. F. M.
A THE regularcommunication ofthis.^^fLodge will ho held at Matjnoic Hall,/Wro-MOUUOW (Monday) EVENING,at 7 o'clock. Bv order of tho W. M.Oct 181_ H. HTEKL, Secretary.

Myrtle Lodge, No. 3,
Knights of Pythias.
THE Regular Convention

will bo hold in Good Tern-
iilara* Hall, TO-MORROW
Monday) EVENING, at 8

o'clock. Candidates will be
in attendance at 8i o'clock.

A. FUGLE,Oct 13 1 K. of R. & 8.

PORTRAITS. PHOTOGRAPHS.STERE¬OSCOPES, Ac, Copied from Old Fic-
t in oh made any aizo and style as choap asanywhere else. Como and see the nowGlace Picture.
Mr. Coffin, tho finest photographer inNew York city, will aseist in tho photo¬graphic department.
ART GALLERY BUILDING,

OctJ^SJJmo_COLUMBIA, 8. C.
FINE'S SALOON.""

A'o. 41 Richardson Street, between Ladyand Gervais Streets.
AYING replenished my ontire stock of
Liquors, Cigars, Ac, having alsoH

fiven proper attentiou to my Restaurant,am now prepared to furnish my friendsand the public generally with the best thomarkets afford.
_Oct_17_ WM. M. FINE, Agopt.

School Books and Stationery.
RL. BRYAN has just opened anew

. stock of English and ClassicalSCHOOL BOOKS and SCHOOL STATION¬ERY.
Also, BLANK BOOKS for Merohants andPublic Offices of every aiza and quafity.Also, a large variety of Writing Paper,Enve-lopos, Gold and Steel Pens, CopyingPresses, Pocket-knives, fine Pocket-books

mado to order, Inkstands, Initial Paper,Writing Desks, Ink of all colors, and other
varieties of Office Stationery. 8ept 10

Stoves*. Stoves!
FULL lino of TIN-WABE, Cooking,Heating and Parlor STOVES. I would

call your attention to the open Frank¬olin for coal, suitablo for Parlora, Set¬ting or Bed Rooms, beautiful in design and
warranted to work well. Call and scothemat SMITH'S TIN AND STOVE ESTAB¬LISHMENT, Main street, oppoBito j. u.
Kinard'h._Sopt 18
A Kerosene That Will Not Explode!
A LADDIN SECURITY OIL is offeredJ\. with tho coulldoiico that it will proveitself equal, if not superior, to any burn¬ing oil that ' as been offered to the public.This oil is prime white in color, is deodor¬

ized to the highest extent achieved in themannfacture of burning oils, and is war¬ranted to Bland a lire test of 150 degreesFahrenheit.
It is perfectly safe for ubo in all Coal Oil

or Korosono Lamps, and as its uamo indi¬
cates, will give all who ueo it perfect"nocurity" in doing so.
Aladdin Security Oil will burn longer,have much less einoll, and not ernst the

wick, aud will bo found to be very economi¬
cal, to say nothing of tho entire "aoeurity"iu its use. For salo at

L. T. SILLIMAN A CO.'S
Oct 11 Urug Storo.

CLOTHING
F(

MEN, YOUTH

UNDER-WEAR!
CELEBRATED

LATEST STYLES
Broadway

LARGEST ST00K IN THE CITY,
FOR <

Groceries! Groceries!!
THE undersigned have received exten¬

sive additions to their stock of FAMI¬LY GROCERIES, embracing all the staplearticles usually found in a first-data Gro¬
cery Establishment. Apart irom these willbe foaud the moat extensive stock ofCanned Qoods in the city and at the lowestprices; amongst them wdl be found:Tomatoos, Peaches,rears, Whortleberries,Blackberries, Asparagus,Corn, Succotash,Green Peas, Okra,Lima Beans, String Beans,Piuo-apple, Btrawben ios,Oyaterd, Salmon,Lobsters, 8ardiaes,Deviled Ham, Grilled Tongue,Canned Turkey, Ac, Ac, AcOur Fancy Family Flour it the best in themarket, and in variety, quality and prices.ice are ahead of all. "We have a full lino ofchoico Old Hye Whiskies, from the cele¬brated distilleries of Gibson <£ Sons; Im¬ported Brandies, Gin, Hum and Ramsay'sOld Scotch Whiskoy; Roctificd Bye, Cornand Choico North Carolina Whiskies; Im¬ported Ale aud Porter. Kerosene Oil at 20c.
per gallon, not exceeded in brilliancy oflight by any other distilled, and which has
nece* been known to explode. Call, examineand be convinced that the place to get (hevalue {if sjour many is at the corner of Rich¬ardson and Plain streets, occupied byOct 103_JOHN AQNEW A HON.

FL OUR, & C.

Barrels Now Hulled BUCKWHEAT.50 harrols Fancy Family Flour.20 tierces Magnolia llama.
5 barrels Breakfast Strip and C. S.Shoulders.

IN FANCY GROCERIES,
Such ab Canned Goods, Jellies. Pre¬serves. Condiments, English and Americanl'i.'kleo, Kaucos, ifrc, Ac, the supply andvariety are extensive. In

Teas and GofFees,
Full lines of carefully selected qualities.

IMI
On a recent trip North, I have madeevrry arrangement to keep np the emi¬nent quality which always characterizesthose as sold by mo. My stock is iu everyway complete.
Fresh additions to stock dailv.Oct 15_GEO. MYMMERS.

ttiCO. \V. SMITH, T. P. UKOUGI1TON,Or Bichland. Of Clareudon.
NEW Flllll. NEW GOODS

AND

LOW PRICES!
. ? ¦

Oue Door South oT Phoenix Oilier.
ALL in need of CHOICEfS^^IFLOUR, BACON, LARD.läjfeH[SUGAR. MOLA88E8. TEAB.<jgK$aMEAL. CORN, 1IAM8, COFFEE, BUTTER,PEPPER, HI'IOES,STARCH, MACKEREL,OIL.iu fsct, everything that is kept in aFIRST CLASS GROCERY STORE, willconsult their iutcrest by giving us a call,buying our goods for cash, we are enabledto 'soil as cheap as the cheapest. All weat<k is a trial, and if we do not give entiresatisfaction, it will not bo our fault. Wehopo our friends will not forget us. We so¬licit a share of the public patronage,deter¬mined to give satisfaction to all who mayfavor us with their custom. All goods de¬livered within the city limits.

Sop 37 lrco SMITH A BROUQHTON.

MILLINERY.
MRS. C. E. REED will"have her GRAND OPEN¬

ING on WEDNESDAY
NEXT, nth instant, of im-
ported PARIS BONNETS
and ENGLISH BOUNDHATS, with a large assortment of latest1Now York stylos REDINGOTES, Ladies'and Children's DRESSES, Plain and Em-broidored SACQUE8, Ladies' UNDER¬

WEAR; Mrs. Moody'a COR8ET8 andother styles at all pricos; English Beaver
Cloth CLOAKS, all sizos, Beaded Pockets
aud Jet Fishuea; Jet and Steel Ornaments,Scarfs and other articles too numerous to
.mention; Bazaar Patterns; Hair in greatvariutv.Cbildroii'saud Ladies'Fur Sets. All
or which will bo sold very low. Ladies are
respectfully invited to caii and see for
themselves._Oct 8

Coal! Coal! Coal'.
THE undersigned beg loavo to state that

they bavo constantly ou band all
kinds of COAL, and will furnish consumers
in aay qu vntitv, delivered, at lowest cash
prices. BOWEN & LAFAR, Agents.Kept 2_3mo

Seed Wheat.
._ ?,~>0 BUSHELS CHOICE SEED**2r WHEAT, known as tho "Bluo Stem,"Jl^ regarded the best iü the world. ForsTntov J. A. HENUIX A BRO.Sept" '-2Ö_lmo

For Sale,
ALIGHT ROCKAWAY and a pair of

small HORShS: For particulars.ap¬ply a t Puossix office Oct10

AND HATS
S AND BOYS.

NECE-WSAB!
STAR SHIRTS!

! LOW PRICES !
Silk Hats.
and at the lowest prices,
;ash.

NARD Sc WSLEY.

1874 1875

PHIL AHO WIKTBB.

B, & W. C. SWAFFIELD

BEG to announce that their, stock ofREADYMADE CLOTHING. CLOTHS,PA8amERE8, TESTINGS. SHIRTS, FIN¬ISHING GOODS,

Hats,
Trunks.

Valises, etc., etc.,
is now open for inspection.Our stock has been selected with greatcare, and for style and cheapness is ansurpassed.

In our

OVER COAT

DEPARTMENT we are dlaplayiag thelatest styles in Blue, Black and BrownBeaver, Blue and Black Oloth, Chinchillaand other styles at low prioes.

BOYS' AND YOUTHS* CIOTBIM

Is a specialty with us, and each depart-mont is replote with the beat that can befound in this market from two and a half
years and upwards.

In

HATS,
We have all the Lateat Styl«», &t>d re¬
ceive additions to our stock almost daily.

In our

Fnrnishthg Goods

DEPARTMENT we havo an elegant Btookof Neck Wear, the celebrated Diamond DSliirts, Under-wear and Jewelry.

Ia oar

CUSTOM DBFABTMBNT
We have a full line of Foreign and Do-
mcBlic Clothe, Oaeeimeroe and Testings;
and with our pro sent facilities for turning
ont first class garments, wo defy compo-
tition.

. - ,Visitors to the approaching State Fair
will savo money by purchasing their goods
at tbis establishment.

_ ,.Goods will be sent CO. D.to any part of
tue country, eubj jet to Inspection.

K. & \V. C. SWAFFIELD.
Oot 18


